
ANANTHAPURAMU _ 515OO2 A.p. (rNDrA)

EXAMINATIONS BRANCH

The condidotes who wish to opply for

shoufd submit the reguisitions to their?r:incipcls clong with the ottested stotement of inor:ksa/ith rq ecessoeyjee o+or bef ore
09.04.2015.

F There is no recounting for lcborotory externol.

) The Processing feefor recounting (non-refundoble)for eachrheory exlernalis Rs.lool-.
F The feefor challenge voluotion is Rs. l0,O0O /_ per subject.

) The fee for photo copy of answer scripts is Rs. 1500/- per subject.

Furfher the Principols ore r€guested to occept the opplicotions from students on or beforethe obove dote ond forword the
oppficotions so os to reqch the University positively by 16.04.?015 olong wifh consolidoted stotement ond seporote
DDs/cholfons for oll the students who hove opplied separotely for recounti ng, challengevoluotion ond photo copy of onswer
script' The demond droft is to be drqwn in fovor of the Registror, JNT University Anontopur, doted not loter thon
1o'o4'2015 ond poyoble ot Anontopur. Poyment con olso be mode through chollan (sBr) A/c number 3zg5ogo47b| (power
Jyothi Account), doted not later thon 10.04.2015. Please super scribe the

<Yeor) <Semester) <Regrulotion>Supptementora Decenber/Jonuory ZOl4/ ZO1S Exoms

cover os " B.Tech

<RC/CV|PCAS> <College

Code>".

The guidefines ond opplicotion forms 'for challengevoluotion ond photo copy of the onswer script ore avoiloble in the web site
under "University Exominotions". The opplicotion for recounting is ovoiloble in the web site.

Applicotions received after the due dote ond demond draft / chollon doted ofher thon the dote mentioned in the
nofificotion sholf be summorily declored reiected ond the processing fee in case of recounting will not be refunded. The
principols are reguested to note the s,ame ond oct occordingly.

i fncomphte opplications, applications sithout dd/chatlon and aftested stalemenf of nnrk, applications not forwarded
', by the respective college principals witt be rejected uithout any intimatbn.\ - - - - - - - -

Doter 24.03.2015 odEvoluttion


